8:1
Sw strings

scroll

open

Sw

Gt oboe lamb

7th seal

(pray for Gt trumpet 8') seven angels

Silence in heaven
For about a half hour

8:3

given seven trumpets

another angel before the throne with golden censer

8

at the altar

to "smoke registration":
Sw 8 8 Sw 4
Gt 8 8 8 Gt 4
Ped 58 16? Gt 8 Sw 8 Sw 4

This rhythm from Nancy WertzschGSTe Domíno.
smoke rising continually

angels get ready to blow their trumpets

glass Fill sans red

lightning

earthquake

of 6:12
8:7

1st trumpet

hail and fire
mixed with blood

1/3 of trees burned

all grass burned

8:8

2nd trumpet

a mountain, ablaze, cast into the sea

1/3 of sea creatures die

1/3 of ships destroyed
8:10

Sw

when the stars be gin to fall'

1/3 of waters become bitter

3rd trumpet

α blazing star falls

into springs and rivers

many die from bad water

+ Zimbelskens

[Burleigh, My Lord, What a Mornin']
8:12

G4

Sw. Y3 of sun is blank

1/3 of moon is blank

1/3 of stars are blank

8:13

Eagle call (peal) (chatter)

(Zimbaldems)

Woe woe woe woe woe woe woe

(end of chapter 8)

(Blues scale)